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LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

JUNE Srd-ASOBN8TO'* DAY.Morr log Daniel vli 9 to 16. Luke xxiv. 44. 
Evening -2 Kings ii. to 16. Hebrews lv.

THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1886.
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man travelling authorised to collect subscrip 
tions for the “ Dominion Churchman.”

The Blessings Showebbd on Loyalty.—The 
marvellous success of certain missions in England 
cannot be disputed. Let oar readers compare the 
work say of a thoroughly Church mission like that 
of St. Alpbege, London, with the tffjrts made to 
conduct such a mission on what are called nnde- 
nominational lines. In one case we have a per 
manent, growing work, in the other a scattering, 
unproductive series of excitements. At the St. 
Alphege mission there are three clergymen, three 
laymen, and ten sisters among a population of 
8,000, mainly poor, whose case, the Bishop of Ro
chester says, “ is very exceptional." About 4,000 
adults and children have been baptized, 1,000 per 
sons have been confirmed, the communicants roll 
numbers 700, and 1,000 people attend Bible classes. 
There are ten services every Sunday, three every 
week day, clubs of all kinds, lodging houses for girls 
and women, a creche for children, a children’s 
kitchen, mothers’ meetings and mission room 
meetings, and guilds of all kinds, in all there are 
thirty-nine branches of work.

The vicar, the Rev. A. B. Goalden, in a recent 
speech said : “ The workers at St. Alphege’s knew 
that the Sacraments are the extension of the In 
carnation, and that Christ does really stand in 
their midst ; and he had no hesitation in stating 
that, if there is to be any reality in the work, it 
mne* be based on the. full Oatholio faith. That 
WM whRt is taught -at St. Alphege’s—foil Sacra 
mental and full Evangelical teaching. He said, 
these two, for he believed that if you separated the 
?n® “om the other,vyou had a very lame duck 
maeed. But wherever the faith was tangbt in its 
oneness and fulness, as it was at St. Alphege’s, 
there the same results- would follow. During the

p»8t vear the number of communions made was 
12 550 ; 120 persons were confirmed ; the numbers 
belonging to the Bible class (adults) wefre 1,528 ; 
the number of children receiving Christian in
struction in Sunday schools, etc., was 1 572 ; the 
members of guilds amounted to 1,800 ; tlv 
Band of Hope was 500 strong ; the clubs had 858 
members ; and if they were not so cramped for 
want of room these figures would be considerably 
larger ; the children’s kitchen, where 500 children 
bad been fed every week during the past winter; 
and in the mothers’ meeting there were 170 wo 
men.

‘•He begged them to understand that a parish 
with a magnificent church, and perhaps estab 
lished and fully organized for centuries past, was a 
very different thing from a mission like St. 
Alphege’s, which began from nothing. This was a 
poor and simple mission ; it had not a room which 
it could call its own. There was not a place which 
belonged tc the mission. Every single room had to 
be rented. Why, it was their grand assembly 
room; bnt the rooms were most wretched, and 
the staircases so rickety that every time you go up 
or down them you are in danger of tumbling down. 
That was the condition of the mission, a condition 
which ought not to be compared with a parish 
possessing a grand church and fall parochial 
machinery. All his people were converts to the 
Church of England. He did not find a single 
Cbnroh of England person in the place when he 
first began the mission. The spot on which the 
permanent church now stood was the site of the 
4 Manger Mission,’ which, as was well known, was 

little stable wherein he began hie work. The 
animals stood in their stalls while he stood in the 
middle ; they kicked and he spoke ; and the 
effluvia was intolerable. That room in which they 
were then assembled was a public-house and skittle- 
alley."

Such are the results of, such the blesssings 
showered up on loyalty to the teaching and life of 
the Church.

Social Disturbances.—Bishop Potter, of New 
York, has addressed a letter to his clergy on the 
labour troubles, which is worth the general attention 
of both clergy and laity. Dr. Potter writes : “ The 
growth of wealth among ns has issued not in binding 
men together, but in driving them apart. The 
rich are further from the poor, the emj loyer from 
his workmen, capital from labor, than ever before. 
Too many know less and leas how the poor live, 
and give little time or none at all to efforts to 
know. The wage of the labourer may be, doubtless 
in most cases it is, larger than it was thirty years 
ago ; but his wants have grown more rapidly than 
bis wages, and his opportunities for gratifying them 
are not more numerous, but less. He knows more 
about decent living, bnt his home is not often more 
decent, and daily grows more costly. Hie mental 
horizon has been widened, but fit food for it is no 
more accessible. Instincts and aspirations have 
been awakened in him which are certainly as 
honorable in him as in those more favorably situ* 
ated, but wealth dees little either to direct or to 
satisfy them. The manners of the poor, it ie said, 
are more insolent and ungracious than of old to 
the rich, and this discourages efforts to know and 
serve them. I do not see why poverty should 
cringe to wealth, which is as often as otherwise an 
accidental distinction, and quite as often a condi
tion unadorned by any especial moral or inteHeo 
tual excellence. But we may be sure that the 
manners of the poor, if they be insolent, are 
learned from those of people whose opportunities 
should at least have taught them that no arrogance

The Duty cf the Clergy to Speak out non 
Social Questions.—Dr. Potter takes the tame 
view on the labor dommolity question as “Lay
man set forth a few weeks ago, and he urges the 
clergy to preach the message of God to em
ployers.

“ When capitalists and employers of labor have 
orever dismissed the fallacy, which may be true 

enough in the domain of pclicital economy, but is 
essentially false in the domain of religion, that 
abor and the laborer are alike a <3ommodity, to be 
jonght and sold, employe-1 and dismissed, paid or 
underpaid As the market shalldecree ; when theinter- 
est of workman and master shall have been owned by 
both as one, and the share of the labouring man shall 
be something more than a mere wage ; when the 
principles of a joint interest in what is produced of 
all the brains and hands that go to produce, it is 
wisely and generously recognized ; when the well
being of our fellow men, their homes and food, their 
pleasures and their higher moral and spiritual 
necessities, shall be seen to be matters concerning 
which we may dare to say, 4 Am 1 my brother’s 
keeper ? then, tut not till then, may we hope to 
beal those grave social divisions concerning which 
there need to be among us all, as with Israel of old. 
‘ great searching of heart.’

“I beg you, revered gentlemen, to set these 
things before yOnr people with great plainness of 
speech. In New York centres the capital that 
controls the traffic and largely the manufacturers 
of this new world. In your congregations arc 
many of those who control that capital. In all 
our parishes arp^ieople who employ labor or reap 
ihe benefits of nt. To these it ie time to say that 
uo Christian (man can innocently be indifferent 
io the interests of the workingmen and women ; 
'bat wealth brings with it a definite responsibility 
first to know how best to use it to serve others as 
well as cursives, and then resolutely to set about 
doing it ; that luxury has its decent limits, and 
that we iti this land are in danger in many direc
tions of overstapping these limits ; that class 
churches and class distinctions of kindred kinds 
bave nearly/ destroyed in the hearts of many of the 
poor all faith in the genuineness of a religion whose 
founder declared, 4 AU ye are brethren,' but whose 
disciples more often seem by their acts to say. 
Stand thou there.’ * Trouble me not,' when 

their brethren remind them not merely of their 
manifold needs but of their just rights.”

—Look aft the battle of Waterloo, look at the 
trenches of Sebastopol, look at, the charge of Sala
riat a, and,see how the commonest men can recog
nise the invincible claim and sovereignty of duly 
even at the oost ot life 1 The world is not wholly 
bad. AmiAit sin, amid its want, amid its mi-ery, 
there mure everywhere the white-winged messen
gers of mercy.—Canon Farrar.

mere wealth. And if we are reaping to day the 
fruits of these hatreds between more and 1 
favored classes, we may well own that the fault ia 
not all on one aide, and that it ia time that we 
awaken to the need of sacrifices which atone can 
banish them."

—-A modern 
full of hie 
hopes* bis 
bnt gull 
rale, is fall of

hymn, as a rule, is full of man, 
of hie aspirations, anticipations, big 
' Full of hie religious seif perhaps, 
««/. But an aucieit hymn, as a 

od, full of His wonderful a ft butes,
and of His Son and Hie acts, Hie suffering», His 
triumphs, His majesty. Certain ancient Chris
tianity did justice to the need and moods < f the 
soul, just as in the Psalms they found the e ut’e 
separate needs of hope, fear, penitence, an 4 exulta
tion so abundantly provided tor.—Canon Lid Jon.

However mttoh you may regard secret prayer, 
you cannot keep your religion in the closet. If 
your eloset does nut bem fit the world it dots tot 
benefit yon. An everyday religion, oné that l ivee

is more insufferable or unwarrantable than that rf the dams if oar common walk, one that mikes a
honest mafb, one that aooomphth-s an inteil-i tual 
and moral growth in the aubj et, one that works in 
all weather,1 and improves al 0|pimentes, will 
beat and most heiuftily promote' the growth 
of a charoü and the power of the gospel.— 
Buthnell.y
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